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CHAPTER VIII 

The present research work deals with hydro-ecological analysis of a lake 

in relation to its drainage basin. The human dri\·en forces such as 

population growth and fragmentation of families , land use/cover change, 

livestock grazing and trampling, timber and fuelwood extraction, and 

growth in tourism and pilgrimage have aggravated ecological degradation 

and threatened the longevity of the lake. Assessment of these driv ing 

forces can help in understanding the resilience capacity of the lake 

ecosystem and then develop a management strategy. 

Khecheopalri lake is the most sacred lake of the Sikkim state, 

situated in the temperate condition with high religious belief and has a 

special place for its existence. Sacredness and pristine set up of the lake 

has made it a famous tourist destination and pilgrimage site. Local 

communities are also involved in tourism related acti\·ities and hence has 

been receiving economic incentives. The lake is the most attractive 

destination because of rich biodiversity, uniqueness of the site, ethnic and 

cultural diversity and the religious festivals. The lake is a halting place for 

Trans-Himalayan migratory birds. The lake being considered sacred, the 

water is not used for any other purposes except for rites and rituals. 

Fishing, boating and washing is strictly prohibited in the lake. Nearly 
\ 

10,900 tourists and 8,000 pilgrims visited the lake in 1998. The Bhumchu 

festival is the major festival observed by the ethnics where around 4500 

pilgrims arrived. Thus the heavy inflow of visitors has led to some 

negative impacts on the serenity of the lake especial ly in the form of 

noise, littering, garbage, motor vehicle pollution, resource extraction and 
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the offerings made in the lake water. There is a net deposition of around 3 

Mg of garbage annually in the lake watershed as contributed by tourism 

and pilgrimage. 

Growth in human population and fragmentation of the families have 

increased agriculture land by around three fold in the past two decades. 

The changes in land use/cover revealed that the dense mixed forest has 

decreased tremendously resulting in open mixed and degraded forest. The 

91 ha catchment area that directly drained in the lake and bog formed a 

part of 12 km 
2 

watershed area. This direct catchment was found to be 

heavily utilized for resource extraction and thereby caused impact in the 

lake system. Around 115 households with 362 livestock depended on the 

lake watershed for meeting their demands of fuel wood, timber and fodder. 

All families used fuelwood for cooking purposes and no other energy was 

available. Average annual consumption of woody biomass was recorded 

to 7.5 Mg per household. Fuel wood was also used during festivals, 

cardamom c_uring and tourism purpose apart from household consumption. 

Timber extraction was also recorded high and mainly used for 

construction of lodges and some families were also involved in illegal 

trade. The carrying capacity in terms of woody biomass for fuelwood 

requirement was 0.43 times higher than the existing population and found 

3.5 times lower compared to the central Himalayan forests (Singh and 

Singh 1992). 

Extraction of trees from the lake watershed for timber and fuel wood 

has led to squeezing of certain canopy species such as Q~;rcus and 

Castanopsis to only higher DBH classes. Livestock grazing had definite 

pressure on the regeneration of tree species. Seedlings and saplings of sub-
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canopy species have increased. The sub-canopy species were mainly 

secondary species that dominated in terms of density. These secondary 

species contain lower standing biomass with smaller DBH classes, and 

henceforth reduce the woody biomass availability compared to stratified 

structure with canopy and sub-canopy species. replacement of canopy 

species by secondary species would pose limitation of woody biomass 

availability for both timber and firewood purposes. Sundriyal and Sharma 

( 1996) also reported take over by secondary species due to heavy pressure 

on canopy species and their regeneration problem of a temperate forest of 

south Sikkim. Annual woody biomass removal was 26o/o and the fodder 

4 7% of the productivity from the watershed forest. This shows that the 

watershed forests are within the carrying capacity for firewood and fodder 

extraction. However, its impact in terms of increased soil and nutrient 

deposition in the lake has led to eutrophication process. Reduction in the 

canopy species, trampling by grazing animals and conversion of forest to 

agricultural land use have led to exposure of soil consequently increased 

soil and nutrient loss from the watershed. The disturbed forest showed 

5.65 times higher soil loss compared to undisturbed forest. Bormann and 

Likens ( 1979) have reported sediment output from careless clearcut 

mountains of West Verginia to be 302 Mg/km
2
/yr and clearcut followed 

by farm and pasture mountains of North Carolina to be 3,600 Mg/km
2
/yr. 

In the present study a net annual deposition of 141 Mg of sediment in the 

lake and bog was recorded. The highest soil loss was from the agriculture 
' 

land followed by bare land in the present study. Narayana and Ram Babu 

(1983) have shown that approximately 5.3 x 109 Mg of soil is being 
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eroded every year in our country due to agricultural activities alone. 

Holeman et al. (1977) estimated conesponding figures in USA as 1.8 x 

109 Mg. Total soil loss from the Khecheopalri lake watershed was 502 

Mg/km2/yr and this was lower than 616 Mg/km
2
/yr from a watershed in 

south Sikkim (Rai and Sharma 1998b ), however it was at the lower side of 

the range of 500-1000 Mg/km
2
/yr reported for the Himalayan region by 

Milliman and Meade ( 1983 ). 

Discharge into and out of the lake was highly seasonal and directly 

related to precipitation. Most of the annual rainfall was received during 

rainy season, and tqe discharge and sediment movement was higher 

during this period. The soil and nutrient loss from the watershed has led to 

the annual deposition of 1.42 Mg of total nitrogen, 0.31 Mg of total 

phosphorus and 6.88 Mg of organic carbon. Enex (1978) reported a net 

flow of 5.5 Mg of phosphorus and 88.9 Mg of nitrogen getting drained 

every year from the sunoundings in Dal lake located in the western 
·· ·'t 

Himalaya. 

The sediments and nutrients from the watershed were filling up the 

lake gradually leading to decrease in the depth and growth of vegetation. 

The vegetation in turn affected the flow regimes decreasing the frequency 

and depth of flooding, so the less organic production was exported out and 

deposited as peat. The peat land had increased by 33% in little more than 

four decades reducing the open water surface of the lake forming a kettle 

hole bog. The radiocarbon dating of the sample showed that J he peat is 
' 

being deposited since 3500 years and the recent formations were 

encountered near the lake water periphery. However, higher dates beyond 
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lower in the present study inspite of heavy cattle grazing pressure in the 

bog. Buffering action of the bog could have been playing a key role in 

filtering the nutrients. Chlorophycean group generally have been reported 

to be dominating the bog lakes (Prescott 1951 ; Welch 1952). Phytoplakton 

blooms having a dominance of chlorophyceaen group was recorded in the 

present study. The contribution was higher during warmer period resulting 

in high planktonic productivity of 247 mgC/m
2
/day and respiration 189 

mgC/m2/day in the lake. The rate of primary production was within the 

range of 7 to 3000 mgC/m
2
/day for Himalayan lakes as given by Kaul 

( 1977). The density and diversity of the plankton revealed that the lake 

was enriched by nutrients from the upland watershed during the rainy 

season, however the peatland was acting as a buffering interface and 

keeping the lake within its resilience capacity . .The physico-chemical and 

biological characteristics of the lake revealed the oligo-mesotrophic 

nature, however, if the anthropogenic pressure continues in the current 

rate then the lake will die soon in the near future. 

Restorati-on of ecosystems back to 'natural' state is often impeded 

by lack of information and integrated action because of complexity of 

ecosystems. Restoration of lake ecosystems can be guided by developing a 

multi-pronged approach for the assessment of biological integrity and the 

linkages between the teiTestrial and aquatic systems (Fig. 8.1 ). The 

linkages and system interactions among the three components such as the 

lake, bog and watershed were studied to assess the factors rescionsible for -,_ 

the lake deterioration and its longevity. This study identified five 

indicators of disturbances that impaired biological integrity in the lake at 
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calibration range for materials at the lake bottom revealed that the fine 

peat from the bottom was sliding down to the lake water resulting from 

micro-relief topography and concavity of the surface, trampling by the 

grazing animals in the bog and sediment deposition load in the peatland 

and lake every year. The peatland was acting as a filtering interface for the 

sediments and nutrients, however its intensity was rather limited 

especially during the rainy season. This view has also been supported by 

Buttery et al. ( 1965) and Gosselink and Turner ( 1978). Terrestrialization 

process has revealed that the primary succession in the form of classic 

hydrosere succession has started. This was followed by filling of the lake 

by organic sediments that produced a sequence of vegetation communities 

beginning with marsh community of aquatic plants, then a bog having a 

dominance of Sphagnum moss developed, and culminating into mesic 

ericaceous shrubs and tree species on the peatland at the forest edge. This 

corroborates with the findings of some earlier workers in other parts of the 

world (Frolik 1941; Godwin 1956; Shimwell 1971; Gosselink and Maltby 

1990; Mitsch and Gosselink 1993; Longton 1992). 

Most of the precipitation was received in the rainy season that 

forced higher overland flow and nutrients peaked in the lake water during 

this season. The transparency of the lake decreased during this season with 

the increase in conductivity values. Khulbe (1992) reported similar 

findings in Nainital lake. Zutshi et al. ( 1972) has categorized lakes into 

two types depending on the content of electrolytes. Lakes with 

conductivity values less than 50 ).lS and lakes with conductivity values 

around 150 ).lS, and the higher value was attributable to cattle grazing on 

the lake periphery. However, the values of conductivity were slightly 
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vanous sites. The coupling of various factors such as land use/cover 

change, pilgrimage and tourism growth, livestock grazing, resources 

extraction, and soil and nutrient deposition in the lake led to negative 

impact and deteriorated the site condition (Fig. 8.1 ). A few factors that 

maintained the lake health was peatland formation around the lake, which 

restricted the direct inflow of water and sediment to the lake. However the 

major negative impact . of the peatland was through its horizontal 

encroachment by vegetation in the open water that also threatened the 

longevity of. the lake. Continued anthropogenic pressure in the lake 

watershed is expected to aggravate the sediment and nutrient deposition in 

the lake. The current rate of pressure threatens the longevity of the lake 

and it might be filled up by next 35 years. This was very clear from the 

expansion of bog in the past four decades. 

Tourism and pilgrimage to the lake is the most important economic 

activity in the Khecheopalri area apan from the subsistence farming. The 

participation of the local communities in tourism and thereby increasing 

the household income can be achieved. The ecotourism enterprise based 

lake conservation would be the best management option. Increased 

economic return can ensure affordability for alternative fuel by local 

community. The economic incentives to the local community from the 

lake and biodiversity can be an approach for their conservation. Activities 

in this approach should be initiated that can reduce the pressure in the lake 

watershed and will have positive impacts on the lake. 

Khecheopalri is a unique destination that has a large n'umber of 

attraction attributes for visitors. It being a sacred lake and having an 

imponant religious festival also attracts pilgrims. The pilgrimage and 
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tourism to the lake can be associated with the economic development of 

the local populace apart from their sedentary farming. The uniqueness of 

the destination is also attributed to a rich biodiversity. Therefore economic 

development associated with conservation of forests and biodiversity in 

the form of ecotourism can be one livelihood option that can be 

sustainable and can equally tranquillize the nature lovers. There is a 

delicate relationship between the lake ecosystem and community beliefs. 

The religious and cultural practices have high value in ethnic 

communities. These traditional and cultural practices have to be linked 

while drawing up a management and restoration plan. The ecotourism 

favours the concept of cultural , biological and nature conservation, and 

also stresses on the economic benefits going down to local community. 

Therefore, Khecheopalri being an important tourism and pilgrimage 

destination be developed in a participatory way by implementing activities 

related to ecotourism • 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

Generally, conservation is a balance of policies, progress and practices in 

implementing preservation to minimize the exploitation or alteration of 

resources. It is a practice which provides sustained benefits without 

deteriorating habitat components. All the closed waterbodies are bound to 

fill with time sooner or later. The process of lake filling can be retarded 

and the lake longevity increased by integrated management approach 

where human interference be minimized on the resource extraction. 

However, indirect benefits of sacredness and natural beauty can be 

harnessed especially for ecotourism purposes. This research study was 

carried out in a holistic approach for addressing ecosystem attributes in 

understanding different components and their interactions. The following 

recommendations are made based on ecosystem attributes studied in a 

holistic approach. 

1. Restriction of fuelwood and timber collection, especially the canopy 

species from the lake watershed, was essential in maintaining the 

quality of the forest. Exploitation of the canopy species caused 

imbalance among the species that led to dominance . by secondary 

species reducing the fuelwood biomass. This may be detrimental for 

the fuelwood may not be sufficient to meet the basic requirements of 

the local community. Dense mixed forest cover should be maintained 

on the ridges of the lake watershed to regulate stream flow and reduce 

erosiOn process. . 
2. Livestock grazing needs to be controlled m the lake w~tershed to 

minimize soil loss. Trampling in the bog area needs to be stopped 

completely as it leads to the sliding down of peat into the water and 
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making the lake shallow. Animal waste also enriches the lake with 

nutrients that accelerates eutrophication process. Recovery of the 

Sphagnum mats takes at least two years after damage from trampling. 

Sphagnum mats have important filtering interface role in this lake 

where sediment load from the watershed was very high. 

3. A few native rhizomatous species such as Alocasia may be grown at 

the forest edge of lake to restrict the sediment from entering the lake 

and bog. 

4. Successional development in the bog area should be arrested by 

minimizing sediment accretion from the watershed. This can be 

achieved by reducing grazing intensities and fuelwood extraction. 

Agricultural practice in the lake watershed was the main contributor of 

sediment and nutrient load in the lake. It also causes nutrient 

enrichment through leaching loss and promote productivity in the bog. 

Agroforestry has been found to be much better practice especially the 

large cardamom based system where runoff, soil erosion and nutrient 

loss were found minimum. Therefore the agriculture area in the lake 

watershed may be encouraged for large cardamom based agroforestry. 

5. The offerings made by the pilgrims and the remains of the incense find 

their way into the lake water turning the water acidic. Rituals may be 

performed at a place near the lake and the offerings should not be 

allowed to enter the lake. Alternatively removal of offerings from the 

lake water on daily basis by local conservation body (Khecheopalri 

Holy Lake Welfare Committee) may be initiated. 

6. 'Ecotourism' can be an important source of economic generation for 

the local community which also would add to the state revenue and 
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simultaneously conserve the biological diversity. Ecotourism practices 

would also promote preservation of cultural diversity and keep the 

sacredness of the lake intact. It is an approach of enterprise based 

community involved conservation that is most suitable at the 

Khecheopalri area. 

7. The long term scientific monitoring is very much essential to know the 

status of the lake for its longevity. Monitoring of biodiversity and 

creation of a database would be an important work which can help in 

reviewing the management strategies and action from time to time. 

Peatland in the Khecheopalri is a unique feature in the temperate 

Himalaya, therefore it needs further research for better understanding 

of principles on peat functioning. 

8. Khecheopalri has a great value for its sacredness and also because of 

its unique feature in peatland development. There is no other lake in 

Sikkim with such a special feature, therefore it warrants community 

and government participation in addressing common issues of 

management. A management plan based on this study be drawn and 

actions initiated without any further delay. The community awareness 

and code of conduct for visitors are actions which can be started 

immediately • 
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Fig. 8.1 Compartmental model of the Khecheopalri lake system 


